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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Studies have shown that beta-hydroxy-beta-methyl butyrate (HMB) supplementation increases 

muscle strength and mass. Objective: To evaluate the effect of HMB supplementation on the muscle regeneration 
process in young and sedentary rats. Methods: Twenty-four male Wistar rats two months old were divided into 
two groups: lesion (LE) and supplemented (S), and evaluated in two moments – seven days (LE7; S7, n=6) and 21 
days (LE21; S21, n=6). The right tibialis anterior muscle was subjected to cryolesion in all animals. After the injury, 
the LE group remained in the vivarium without any intervention. Group S received HMB calcium supplementation 
diluted in water by gavage (320 mg/kg/weight per day). The injury tibialis anterior (ITA), the tibialis anterior (TA), 
and the left soleus (SOL) muscles were removed, weighted and divided transversally into two parts, one for the 
analysis of the cross-sectional area (CSA) and the area of inflammation/regeneration and the other part to mea-
sure the muscular glycogen concentration. Data were evaluated using the SAS program considering mean and 
standard deviation. For analysis of variance the ANOVA test was used followed by the Tukey-HSD test (p≤0.05). 
Results: The ITA muscle weight was higher in S21 compared to S7 (p<0.05). The groups LE21 and S21 presented 
greater CSA of muscle fibers area and smaller ITA regeneration/inflammation area (p<0.05) when compared with 
the LE7 and S7 groups. There was an increase in muscle glycogen levels in S7 group compared to LE7 and S21 
groups for TA and SOL (p<0.01), as well as in S21 group compared to LE21 for SOL (p<0.05). Conclusion: HMB did 
not influence the muscle regeneration process and did not favor anabolic activity in the different muscular fibers 
of young sedentary rats. Level of Evidence II; Therapeutic studies - Investigation of treatment results.
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RESUMO
Introdução: Estudos demonstram que a suplementação de beta-hidroxi-beta-metil-butirato (HMB) aumenta a 

força e a massa muscular. Objetivo: Avaliar o efeito da suplementação com HMB no processo de regeneração muscular 
em ratos jovens e sedentários. Métodos: Foram utilizados 24 ratos Wistar machos com dois meses de idade, divididos 
nos grupos lesão (LE) e suplementado (S) e avaliados em dois momentos, em sete dias (LE7; S7, n = 6) e em 21 dias 
(LE21; S21, n = 6). O músculo tibial anterior direito foi submetido à criolesão em todos os animais. Após a lesão, o grupo 
LE permaneceu no biotério sem nenhum tipo de intervenção. O grupo S recebeu suplementação de cálcio HMB em 
pó diluído em água por meio de gavagem (320 mg/kg/peso por dia). Os músculos tibial anterior lesado (TAL), tibial 
anterior (TA) e sóleo (SOL) esquerdo foram retirados, pesados e divididos transversalmente em duas partes, sendo 
uma destinada à análise da área de corte transversal (ACT) e da área de inflamação/regeneração e a outra parte 
para medir a concentração de glicogênio muscular. A avaliação dos dados foi realizada por meio do programa SAS, 
considerando média e desvio padrão. Para análise de variância usou-se o teste ANOVA, seguido do teste de Tukey-HSD 
(p ≤ 0,05). Resultados: O peso do músculo TAL foi maior no S21 em comparação com o S7 (p < 0,05). Os grupos LE21 
e S21 apresentaram maior ACT de fibras musculares e menor área de regeneração/inflamação do TAL (p < 0,05), 
quando comparados com os grupos LE7 e S7. Observou-se aumento nos níveis de glicogênio muscular no grupo S7 
com relação a LE7 e S21 para TAE e SOL (p < 0,01), assim como no grupo S21 em comparação com LE21 no SOL (p < 
0,05). Conclusão: O HMB não influenciou o processo de regeneração muscular e não favoreceu a atividade anabólica 
nos diferentes tipos de fibras musculares de ratos jovens e sedentários. Nível de Evidência II, Estudos terapêuticos - 
Investigação dos resultados do tratamento.

Descritores: Metabolismo; Leucina; Regeneração; Músculo esquelético.

RESUMEN
Introducción: Los estudios han demostrado que el beta-hidroxi-beta-metilbutirato (HMB) suplementario aumen-

ta la fuerza y la masa muscular. Objetivo: Evaluar el efecto del HMB suplementario en el proceso de regeneración 
muscular en ratas  jóvenes y sedentarias. Métodos: Se utilizaron 24 ratas Wistar machos con dos meses de edad, 
divididas en los grupos lesión (LE) y suplementario (S) y evaluados en dos momentos, en siete días (LE7; S7, n = 6) y 
en 21 días (LE21; S21, n = 6). El músculo tibial anterior derecho fue sometido a la criolesión en todos los animales. 
Después de la lesión, el grupo LE se mantuvo en el vivero sin ninguna intervención. El grupo S recibió calcio HMB su-
plementario diluido en agua por medio de alimentación forzada (320 mg/kg/peso al día). Los músculos tibial anterior 
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INTRODUCTION
Several strategies are adopted to stimulate muscle regeneration, as 

the skeletal muscle is a tissue with appreciable regenerative potential, 
and one of these is nutritional supplementation.1-3

Beta-hydroxy-beta-methyl butyrate (HMB) is a metabolite of the 
amino acid leucine capable of stimulating muscle hypertrophy through 
increased synthesis and decreased protein degradation.4 Different studies 
have shown that HMB supplementation increases strength and muscle 
mass when associated with exercise.5-7 Holecek,8 in a recent review, 
points out that the beneficial effects of HMB are well characterized in 
strength and resistance exercise. HMB can reduce the development 
of sarcopenia in the elderly and, when associated with exercise, favors 
muscle growth and increased strength. In muscle atrophy models, HMB 
supplementation exhibited a protective effect on skeletal muscle, dimi-
nishing the weakness and inflammation generated by this and other 
disorders, such as muscular dystrophy, acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome and corticosteroid therapy.9,10

Kornasio et al.11 subjected cell cultures to apoptosis and noted that 
incubation of HMB in the myoblasts increased MyoD (cell proliferation 
marker) expression in a dose-dependent manner. The addition of 
various HMB concentrations in the culture for 24 hours resulted in a 
marked increase in MEF (Myocyte Enhancer Factor 2) and Myogenin 
(cell differentiation markers) expression. As an end result, it was noted 
in this experiment that there was an increase in the number of cells, as 
an indicator of proliferation and successful differentiation of myoblasts.

Another important cell mechanism for adult skeletal muscle rege-
neration is the proliferation and activation of satellite cells. Alway et al.12 
demonstrated that HMB was able to promote satellite cell proliferation 
during muscle recovery after a period of disuse in senescent animals, and 
this observation illustrates the possible role of HMB in muscle regeneration.

To date, no study has assessed the effects of HMB on muscle rege-
neration in a live model. The regenerative capacity of skeletal muscle 
enables the healthy individual to achieve functional recovery of the injured 
segment within a matter of days after a trauma. In view of the above, it is 
suggested that HMB supplementation may favor muscle regeneration, 
since this metabolite has exhibited important anti-inflammatory, anti-apop-
totic, hypertrophic, anti-atrophic, functional, and myogenic properties in 
skeletal muscle. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the effects 
of beta-hydroxy-beta-methyl butyrate (HMB) supplementation on the 
muscle regeneration process in young and sedentary animals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-four two-month-old adult male rats (mean body mass of 

237.8±15.9g) were used. The animals were kept in the Vivarium of the 

lesión (TAL), tibial anterior (TA) y sóleo (SOL) izquierdo fueron retirados, pesados y divididos transversalmente en dos 
partes, siendo una destinada al análisis del área de corte transversal (ACT) y del área de inflamación/regeneración 
y otra parte para medir la concentración de glucógeno muscular. La evaluación de los datos se realizó a través del 
programa SAS, considerando media y desviación estándar. Para el análisis de varianza se utilizó la prueba ANOVA, 
seguida de la prueba de Tukey-HSD (p ≤ 0,05). Resultados: El peso del músculo TAL fue mayor en el grupo S21 en 
comparación con el S7 (p < 0,05). Los grupos LE21 y S21 tuvieron mayor ACT de fibras musculares y menor área de 
regeneración/inflamación del TAL (p < 0,05) en comparación con los grupos LE7 y S7. Se observó un aumento en los 
niveles de glucógeno muscular en el grupo S7 con relación a LE7 y S21 para TA y SOL (p < 0,01), así como en el grupo 
S21 en comparación con LE21 en el SOL (p < 0,05). Conclusión: HMB no influyó el proceso de regeneración muscular 
y no favoreció la actividad anabólica en los diferentes tipos de fibras musculares de ratas jóvenes y sedentarias. 
Nivel de Evidencia II, Estudios terapéuticos - Investigación de los resultados del tratamiento.

Descriptores: Metabolismo; Leucina; Regeneración; Músculo esquelético.

Faculdade Ciências da Saúde (School of Health Sciences) of Univer-
sidade Metodista de Piracicaba - UNIMEP under controlled ambient 
temperature, subjected to a 12-hour light-dark cycle, with feed and 
water ad libitum. Four animals were housed in each large polyethylene 
cage. The project was approved by the Institutional Review Board for 
Animal Experimentation of UNIMEP, under protocol No. 01/2015, and was 
conducted in accordance with the standards established in the Guide 
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and in Ethical Principles in 
Animal Experimentation of Colégio Brasileiro de Experimentação Animal.

Experimental groups
The animals were randomly divided into four groups (n=6): Lesion 

seven days (LE7); Supplemented seven days (S7); Lesion 21 days (LE21) 
and Supplemented 21 days (S21).

All the animals were subjected to cryolesion in the right tibialis 
anterior muscle. The LE groups remained in the vivarium without inter-
vention, while the S groups received supplementation on a daily basis.

Body mass was checked after the first day of arrival of the animals 
at the vivarium, and repeated at each training session until the end 
of the experiment, using a calibrated digital scale (Filizola®, Recife, 
Pernambuco, Brazil). 

Muscle Injury protocol
The animals were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection 

of a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (1.16 g/10 mL) and xylazine 
hydrochloride (2 g/100 mL), at a ratio of 3:2, at a dose of 0.09 and 0.06 
mL/100g body weight, respectively. The right tibialis anterior muscle 
was exposed and injured with a 1 cm by 0.5 cm metal bar, cooled in 
liquid nitrogen for 30 seconds. The rod was pressed onto the muscle 
belly for 10 seconds, then immersed again in liquid nitrogen for 30 
seconds, and pressed against the same part of the muscle for 10 se-
conds, according to the protocol of Miyabara et al.13 The muscle fascia 
and skin were sutured and the animals were individually housed in 
boxes with feed and water until recovery. The left paw muscles were 
considered control.

Treatment with beta-hydroxy-beta-methyl butyrate
Beta-hydroxy-beta-methyl butyrate supplementation was administe-

red by gavage daily for seven and 21 days, according to the experimental 
group, in the form of powdered calcium-HMB (Arnold Nutrition®, Los 
Angeles, California, USA) at a dosage of 320 mg/kg of weight.14 The dose 
was mixed with distilled water (170 mg/mL). The sucrose present in the 
solutions was maintained so as to delay the gastric emptying process, 
which prevents a sudden increase in plasma HMB concentration and 
consequently its renal excretion.15
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Euthanasia of the animals
At the end of the experimental period the animals were euthani-

zed and the left and right tibialis anterior and left soleus muscles were 
removed, weighed and divided transversely into two equal parts, with 
one part set aside for the light microscopy technique and the other 
part for glycogen dosing.

Histological analysis
The muscles were frozen and sliced into 8 μm cross sections using a 

cryostat (model HYRAX C 25 - Zeiss®, Oberkochen, Germany) and stained 
with Hematoxylin and Eosin. The sections were used to analyze the location 
of the cell nucleus, the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the muscle fibers, and 
the quantification of the muscle inflammation/regeneration area (I/RA).

Two random sections per slide were used for the CSA analysis, with 
one slide for each animal. We counted 200 normal muscle fibers (control) 
and 200 regenerating fibers (centralized nucleus) using the Image Pro-
-Plus 6.2 (Media Cybernetics®, Rockville, Maryland, USA) image analysis 
software, in 20x objective.

To evaluate the areas of inflammation and muscle regeneration, 
the slides were observed under a 4X objective optical microscope with 
coupled camera connected to a computer with Image Pro-Plus® 6.0 
software (Media Cybernetics®, Rockville, Maryland, USA). After mounting 
the photo of the section of the right tibialis anterior muscle, we first 
measured the total area of the section then the area of muscle inflamma-
tion/regeneration, which is expressed as a percentage of the total area.

Quantification of muscle glycogen
To determine muscle glycogen, the samples were digested in heated 

30% KOH and the glycogen was precipitated using ethanol. The preci-
pitated glycogen was subjected to acid hydrolysis in the presence of 
phenol according to the phenol-sulfuric acid method described by Lo, 
Russell and Taylor.16 Values were expressed in mg/100 mg of wet weight.

Statistical analysis
The data were evaluated using the SAS (Cary, North Carolina, USA) 

program, considering mean and standard deviation. After verifying the 
normality of the data, the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and 
Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test were applied. A value of p≤0.05 was adopted 
for statistical significance for all the analyses.

RESULTS
Mean body mass did not exhibit significant differences between 

the groups evaluated (Table 1).
Regarding the weight of the injured tibialis anterior muscle (ITA) 

there was a 20% increase in weight in group S21 compared to S7 
(p <0.05). For the control tibialis anterior (TA) and soleus (SOL) muscles 
no statistical differences were observed between the groups (Table 1).

The CSA measurement of the TA and SOL muscle fibers showed no 
significant difference between the groups evaluated. The regenerating 

fibers had a significant difference between the LE7 and LE21 groups 
(p <0.05), and between the S7 and S21 groups (p <0.05), yet no difference 
was observed between the injured and supplemented groups. (Figure 1)

In the histological sections of the ITA muscle in the seven-day groups 
we observed intense inflammatory infiltrate and fibers in initial rege-
neration process. (Figure 2A and B). Absence of inflammation and the 
visualization of regenerated muscle fibers (with centralized nucleus) 
were noted 21 days after the injury in both groups evaluated (Figure 
2C and D). In the control groups we observed fibers with a peripheral 
nucleus, polygonal shape and without inflammatory infiltrate in the TA 
and SOL muscles in all groups.

The quantification of the percentage of the area of inflammation and 
regeneration of the ITA muscle showed a reduction in inflammation in 
the 21 days groups when compared to the respective seven days groups 
(p<0.05). The groups supplemented with HMB exhibited no statistical 
difference when compared to the non-supplemented groups. (Figure 3)

Regarding the quantification of glycogen for the TA muscle, group 
S7 presented an increase in comparison to groups LE7 (~29%) and 
S21 (~27%) (p<0.01, Table 1). No significant differences were observed 

Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of body mass and weight of the tibialis anterior 
and soleus muscles in grams of groups LE7 (7 days lesion); S7 (7 days supplemented); 
LE21 (21 days lesion) and S21 (21 days supplemented). BM: body mass; MW: muscle 
weight; ITA injured tibialis anterior; TA: control tibialis anterior; SOL: control soleus; n=6. 

 
BM

MW
Group ITA TA SOL

LE7 280.83 ± 20.5 0.449 ± 0.05 0.490 ± 0.05 0.128 ± 0.01
S7 264.81 ± 24.8 0.406 ± 0.07 0.455 ± 0.04 0.120 ± 0.02

LE21 298.06 ± 18.0 0.506 ± 0.04 0.548 ± 0.06 0.134 ± 0.20
S21 288.12 ± 27.2 0.508± 0.07* 0.534 ± 0.05 0.121 ± 0.02

*differs from group S7; p<0.05.

Figure 1. Mean and standard deviation of the cross-sectional area of muscle fiber in 
μm2 of the tibialis anterior (injured and control) and soleus muscles of groups LE7 
(7 days lesion), S7 (7 days supplemented); LE21 (21 days lesion) and S21 (21 days sup-
plemented). ITA: injured tibialis anterior; TA: control tibialis anterior; SOL: control soleus. 
n = 6. (*) differs from the respective 7 days group; (p <0.05).

Figure 2. Cross sections of the injured tibialis anterior muscle, In A: group LE7 and B: 
group S7, note the area of inflammation (*) and fibers in initial regeneration process 7 
days after lesion, with centralized nucleus (arrow). In C: group LE21 and D: group S21, 
note fibers in advanced process of regeneration 21 days after lesion, with centralized 
nucleus (arrow). 50µm bar.

*Micrometers – ITA – TA - SOL

ITA

TA

SOL
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between the 21 days groups (LE21 and S21), or between the injured 
groups (LE7 and LE21). In the SOL muscle, no significant difference was 
observed for the injured groups (LE7 and LE21). Group S21 had reduced 
muscle glycogen (~25%) in comparison to S7 (p<0.01), yet showed an 
increase (~37%) in comparison to LE21 (p<0.05). Group S7 showed an 
increase (~44%) in comparison to LE7. (Figure 4, p<0.05)

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that HMB supplementation did not favor 

muscle regeneration and did not have any effect on CSA increase, reduc-
tion of inflammation and maximization of muscle regeneration of young 
and sedentary rats subjected to cryolesion. The results demonstrated 
that the supplementation protocol used did not influence the body mass 
of the animals or the CSA of the control groups. However, there was an 
increase in muscle glycogen in the initial phase of supplementation in 
the two muscles evaluated.

HMB is a metabolite derived from the essential amino acid Leucine, 
which is endogenously converted into HMB in small amounts of about 
5%. It has been shown to have an anticatabolic effect both in humans 
and in animals, and may lessen the degradation of muscle proteins, acting 
as a protector against muscle damage and stimulating myogenic cell 
differentiation.14,17 However, there are also studies that did not find any 

benefits of HMB supplementation in the skeletal muscle of healthy yet 
sedentary individuals18 or animals,19,20 as observed in this study.

Yonamine et al.20 observed loss of insulin sensitivity of the soleus 
muscle of healthy sedentary rats supplemented with HMB (320 mg/
kg) for four weeks, indicating that, in the long term, supplementation 
not associated with exercise may lead to a higher risk of developing 
type 2 diabetes.

The study by Hao et al.14 tested the hypothesis that HMB could reduce 
myonuclear apoptosis in the plantar and soleus muscles of elderly rats 
in response to disuse (immobilization via hind limb suspension) for 14 
days, followed by reuse. In one of the groups analyzed, supplementa-
tion started the week before suspension, totaling 21 days. The results 
showed that HMB did not interfere in the body mass of the animals 
compared to the control group, nor was it able to prevent the reduction 
of CSA resulting from suspension in the soleus and plantar muscles. The 
same result was observed in this study, where body mass and CSA of 
the muscles evaluated were similar for the supplemented animals and 
controls, in both the injured and uninjured groups.

The groups supplemented for seven days did not show any impro-
vement in the area of inflammation or in CSA when compared to the 
group without supplementation, which corroborates the findings of 
Baptista et al.,17 who suggest that seven days of supplementation are 
not sufficient to restore muscle function or confer CSA protection in 
atrophy situations.

Regarding the increase in the weight of the tibialis anterior muscle 
21 days after injury, studies suggest that the maximum peak of the ef-
fect of HMB starts in the second week of supplementation,14,21 yet the 
increase in muscle weight did not reflect on the increase in CSA of the 
muscle fibers in the groups evaluated.

Wilson et al.22 cite in their review that HMB should accelerate the 
skeletal muscle regeneration process when followed by prolonged or 
high intensity physical activity. However, their results were contradictory, 
as they showed that there are several protocols suggested with the use 
of HMB, as well as its combination with other substances in different 
experimental models.

The study by Girón et al.21 demonstrated that HMB supplementation 
for 28 days was able to protect the CSA of the gastrocnemius and soleus 
muscles in a dexamethasone-induced atrophy model of young rats, 
considering that the supplementation started in the week prior to the 
atrophy protocol. In addition, according to other authors, the effects of 
HMB proved effective in a 28-30 day protocol, with one prior week of 
supplementation, when immobilization procedures were performed 
along with corticosteroid administration.21,23,24

A study conducted with young rats supplemented with HMB at 
the same dosage as in this study, but for 28 days, showed a four-fold 
increase in muscle glycogen compared to the placebo group in the 
white portions of the gastrocnemius muscle, and a five-fold increase 
in the red portion.24 Our results showed that the group supplemented 
for seven days obtained a higher glycogen dosage than the seven days 
injured and 21 days supplemented for TA and SOL, while SOL glycogen 
was higher in the group supplemented for 21 days compared to the 
group injured 21 days previously.

Pereira et al.25 demonstrated that supplementation with leucine (a 
precursor of HMB) increased the size of the soleus myofiber 10 days after 
cryolesion, by lessening protein ubiquitination, indicating that muscle 
mass regeneration is independent of protein synthesis modulation. It is 
important to emphasize that the authors supplemented the rats prior 
to cryolesion for three days.

The possible explanation of our results in view of the 21 days of 
lesion and supplementation can be divided into three different options, 

Figure 3. Mean and standard deviation of percentage of area of inflammation and 
regeneration of the tibialis anterior muscle lesion in groups LE7 (7 days lesion), S7 
(7 days supplemented); LE21 (21 days lesion) and S21 (21 days supplemented). I/RA: 
inflammation/regeneration area; ITA: injured tibialis anterior. N=6. (*) differs from the 
respective 7 days group; (p <0.05).

Figure 4. Mean and standard deviation of the amount of glycogen in mg/100mg, in 
the control tibialis anterior and control soleus muscles in groups LE7 (7 days lesion), 
S7 (7 days supplemented); LE21 (21 days lesion) and S21 (21 days supplemented). GL: 
glycogen; TA: control tibialis anterior; SOL: control soleus. n=6. (*) differs from LE7; (#) 
differs from S21 (p <0.01); (†) differs from LE21 (p <0.05).

* Percentage (%)

TA

SOL
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according to information obtained by the aforementioned studies: HMB 
did not have an effect, as the animals remained sedentary, since HMB has 
the effect of increasing muscle regeneration capacity associated with 
high intensity or prolonged exercise;8,22 the 21-day period was insufficient, 
since studies indicate that 30 days23 or 28 days of supplementation21 
demonstrated protective effects on muscle mass and CSA, suggesting 
that prolonged treatment could influence the results; in this study, su-
pplementation started on the same day as the muscle injury, unlike the 
study by Girón et al.21 and Pereira et al.,25 suggesting that initiating HMB 
supplementation prior to injury could alter muscle response.

It is worth mentioning that cryolesion is a lesion model that generates 
extensive inflammatory process in the acute phase,25 and there are few 

studies relating the use of HMB in muscle regeneration by cryolesion. 
Further studies are needed to better evaluate the effects of HMB on 
muscle regeneration and its behavior in the sedentary animal.

CONCLUSIONS
HMB did not exhibit efficacy in muscle regeneration considering the 

protocol used. In addition, supplementation did not favor the increase 
of the cross-sectional area or glycogen in the soleus and tibialis anterior 
muscles of young and sedentary rats.

All authors declare no potential conflict of interest related to this article.
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